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The Chief General Manager

BSNL
Telangana Circle, HYderabad -1'

*"to"tll?llr,- 
Request to.issue guidetines for considering transfers in respect of Group 'D'

and Group-fflTJl,"H: 
fiil,tl"i,r.,rd. suiderines ror imprementins tlar:lep. in 2018 and 201e'

Vide retter No._(1) riiilcTi_r Do16-18i;;,;t-16-og-idra a 01-d5-2018 (2) rr/srcn-1t2016-

i A i Oi, dt-23-04-2119, after discussion.with recog nise-d u nio ns'

After covid pandemic 201g and vi{s, thi staff strength in respect of Group 'D' and 'c'

staff was drasticaily reduced. rt is happen"Jor" to restructuiing pro.ers adopted by corporate

office' 
No recruitment has taken prace in the rast four years in respect of JE cadre and the ban

was continued on compassionate groun;;tp;i;ilentl since 3 years. So, the scope of coming

oin"* recruits is quesiionable in BSNL at present'

AfterVRSafewofficialswereavaitableinGourp.D,.|gGroupC,Cadres.No
guidetines were iss,le; by alrd" qn19e1n these three years ior considering pending transfers in

respect of Group'oia-Ciorp t' 
"!?{ 

R;d;;;rC,te-g'transfers were pending in all SSA's in the

Circle since long time. Now, the officials-Jr" 
"rg"rfy 

waiting for a chance to get their transfer to

other places' 
have taken a decision to consider the transfers only,

Now, it is learnt that our office

which comes witn recomr"nortion of "without substitute" by Head of ssA/BA'

After VRS, transfer were considered which came to Circle office with noting "with

substitute" by SSAiBA heads. All of sudJen Circle office have taken a decision to consider the

transfers, which "or", 
to circle office with noting" without substitute"'

Sir, is it possible at this juncture of tim-e. we felt very unhappy with the decision of

management. rt is nothing but injustice oone to rong waiting offitiats for transfers in the circre in'

respect of GrouP'D' and'C' Cadres'
lpersonallydiscussedtheissuewithDGM(A)andGM(HR)twiceandthrice.Butthey

expressed inabirity to consider the transfers, which aie coming 
;witir substitute" noting by head

of SSfuBA. . -11,,.-- rL^ ^.
Hence,lrequestyourkindness,kindlyevolveapolicyforseltlingth.ependingtransfers

in respect of Group'c ,nd ,o, cadres in flre circte. or otherwise call a meeting with recognized

unions and issue guiderines fike earrier (iota & 2o1g), after discussion with recognized unions

to avoid inconvenience to our staff in the 
,![LX to consider, 

yours faithfu*y,

ltuq'
(A. Rijr

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF TELECOM EMPLOYEES . BSNL
Recognized Union - Regd. No.4906, Dated. 17-9-2001

Telangana Circle
"Telecom House" 34-1013/9, Barkatpura, Hyderabad - 500 027.

President - 6 ,3ga_;;ilh{
Mobile No: 3<|zPeS?66e' Union Off : 040-27561629

Circle Secretary: A. Rajamouli
Mobile No : 9440064440
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